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COVID-19 Membership Update: November 11

Stay Tuned - 4 Great New Member Discount Programs Coming Soon!
Later this year, the ORA will launch four new member discount programs. The variety of
services is available to dual ORA/NRA members and is designed to increase your
businesses' success through specially designed services and discounts available only
through ORA and NRA Marketplace. Very soon you'll have access to the following
programs

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87155163&mm=44635086955


Cyber and Data Breach Insurance - The Data Breach and Cyber Liability Insurance
Program is designed to provide critical insurance coverage to restaurants to protect
them from the high cost and effects of cyber or other types of data breaches.
Credibly Small Business Loans & Financing Solutions - Credibly provides working
capital financial solutions including small business loans and merchant cash
advances.

Commercial Business Music:
Soundtrack Your Brand (Spotify) – Commercial Music Licensing: Access to commercial
music
license for businesses, customized soundtracks, 300+ ready-made soundtracks, ability to
schedule music, filter explicit-lyrics, and import Spotify playlists. BMI music licensing fees
are included.

Paper, PPE, and Business Supplies:
Office Depot - Discounts that range from 1%-80% on over 96,000 items that available
through a special online ORA portal.

Legal Analysis of What to Expect in a President Biden Administration
for Employers and Employees
It appears to be official: unless the election results can be overturned in several states, Joe
Biden will soon be our nation’s 46th president. Now the work begins to forecast what the
next four years will bring. Here are several predictions in 11 key areas. 

The Future of Restaurants and Restaurant Marketing
Adaptability is truly a great human phenomenon. Perhaps that's why we emerge from the
worst of times with new knowledge and ways to thrive. This is precisely what we see
happening across industries, particularly in the food and beverage industry. Restaurant
brands are evaluating their post-COVID-19 strategies. They must devise ways to drive as
much revenue as they can and satisfy new consumer expectations at the same time. What
are some strategizes to help? Read more.

Serving Up Hope
CORE, Children of Restaurant Employees, is excited to announce the Serving Up Hope
Campaign during National Food and Beverage Employee Appreciation Week, this
November 9-15. This campaign will bring together the industry and the millions of guests
it serves, to take a moment to show our gratitude and share some hope with the essential
workers who make America’s food and beverage operations the cornerstone of the
communities they serve. Click here for more info.

HACCP System
Hazard Analysis Critical Control Points (HACCP) is a management system in which food
safety is addressed through the analysis and control of biological, chemical and physical
hazards. OSU is hosting a workshop December 9-10 that covers the basics of designing a
HACCP plan and is accredited by the International HACCP Alliance. Sign up here!

Interested in NRA Archived Webinars?
Click here.  

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87156385&mm=44635086955
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87157607&mm=44635086955
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87158829&mm=44635086955
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87160051&mm=44635086955
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87161273&mm=44635086955



